Investing for Success

Under this agreement for 2020
Brisbane State High School will receive

$898,067*

This funding will be used to

Reach 100% National Minimum Standard (NMS) in NAPLAN domains or individual improvement plans.

Develop skills of all students across all domains.

Our initiatives include

Provide intervention strategies for students currently below or near NMS.

Continue the work of Professional Learning Communities.

Professional Learning for Teachers in the school focus areas: Visible Progress, Visible Expertise and Visible Culture.

Develop the skills of senior students, in targeted programs, based on evidence in the implementation of the senior program.

Our school will improve student outcomes by

Monitoring the performance of our students systematically and intervening where needed, including providing support for students currently near or below NMS.

Enhancing the skills of teachers in the School Improvement Plan focus areas.

Enhancing the deliberate practice of Professional Learning Communities.

Funding:

Additional Staff to provide the monitoring and intervention support: $878,067
Professional Learning: $20,000
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*Funding amount estimated on 2019 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2020 enrolment data are finalised. Actual expenditure may vary due to changes in finalised 2020 enrolment data and student learning needs.